
Referral to nephrology if:

- significant or increasing proteinuria (ACR >30 or 

PCR > 50) 

- eGFR < 30ml/min (confirmed on at least 2 

readings and without an identifiable reversible 

cause)

- deteriorating e GFR (by >5ml/min fall within 1 

year, or > 10ml/min fall within 5 years)

Haematuria Pathway
This pathway has been developed from published guidance, in 

collaboration with local urologists.  

This guidance is to assist GPs in decision making and is not 

intended to replace clinical judgment.

Patient presents with 

haematuria

Visible haematuria Non-visible haematuria

Is the patient:

- on anticoagulants or INR high?

- passing large clots?

- in retention

- suffering systemic compromise?

- consider renal colic pathway if symptoms suggest

Refer to 

nephrology 

Urgent/Emergency 

referral
Is there a history of 

infection (fever, 

dysuria)?

Does the patient have symptoms? E.g. 

voiding LUTS symptoms (hesitancy, 

frequency, hesitancy, dysuria)

Consider renal colic pathway if symptoms 

suggests

Investigations

 Blood pressure

 FBC, U&E, Clotting 

 Send urine for ACR or PCR. 

 Do MSU – TREAT any infection 

(consider routine referral if >60yrs with 

recurrent or persistent unexplained UTIs)

 Check for sickle cell disease (appropriate 

patients)

Reassure 

patient

Negative result

Positive result

Any of the following tests 

abnormal and showing:

 eGFR <60mls/min

 ACR > 30 or PCR > 50 

 BP > 140/90
2ww referral 

Especially if patient has dysuria 

and or other raised blood white 

cell count

Abnormal

Primary Care Monitoring

Annual assessment (while haematuria persists) of 

BP, eGFR and ACR/PCR

Referral or re-referral to urology if development of 

visible haematuria  or symptomatic microscopic 

haematuria

If no improvement or visible 

haematuria persists or recurs 

after successful treatment of UTI

Are at least 2 of 3 

dipstick tests positive 

(not trace)? (On 3 

separate occasions)

No

Do MSU/Treat infection

Refer to local common 

infections prescribing 

guidance

No
Yes
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Yes

No

Yes

Normal and

 no cause established

<60yrs

Comments & enquiries relating to medication: 

CCCG Medicines Management Team mmt.camdenccg@nhs.net

Refer to current BNF or SPC for full medicines information

Clinical Contact for this pathway for queries: camden.pathways@nhs.net

>45 yrs

Routine referral 

to haematuria 

clinic

>60yrs

Normal

<45yrs

>45yrs

Prerequisite referral information

 Visible <45yrs

 Non visible <60yrs - FBC, U&E s, Urine Dip - MSU, 

BP, US-KUB

 Visible >45yrs & Non visible >60yrs are 2ww 

referrals

 If referring to nephrology organise ACR +/- clotting

Arrange US KUB

Abnormal

<45 

yrs

https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/service/suspected-cancer-two-week-referrals
http://www.gpwebsolutions-host.co.uk/24015/files/2015/10/Camden-Guidelines-for-the-Management-of-Infections-in-Primary-Care-2015-v6.1.pdf
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/prescribing-guidelines/infections-management-of-infections-in-primary-care-ncl-abbreviated-guideline
mailto: mmt.camdenccg@nhs.net
mailto: sarah.morgan1@nhs.net
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